P-hydroxy-norephedrine as a possible mediator causing the reduction of oral intake of D-amphetamine in rats.
In rats D-amphetamine is predominantly metabolized by hydroxylation to p-hydroxy-norephedrine (p-HNE); in guinea pigs, however, by deamination to benzoic acid. After 2-3 days on dosages of 1 mg/kg per day and more rats begin to reduce their oral intake of the stimulant whereas guinea pigs do not. In the present study we examined the hypothesis that the formation of p-HNE in the CNS is partially responsible for this aversion. To determine the elimination of D-amphetamine and the increase in p-HNE, groups of male Wistar rats were given various doses (0.5-5 mg/kg per day) of D-amphetamine in their drinking water intragastrically and intravenously. D-Amphetamine in the brain was determined by radioimmunoassay, p-HNE by high performance liquid chromatography followed by electrochemical detection. In contrast to the concentration of D-amphetamine, the p-HNE-content is independent of the route of administration; after oral treatment it showed a linear increase. The results reveal that p-HNE induces the aversion to the stimulant and that the ratio of D-amphetamine to its metabolite determines the onset of this aversion. No p-HNE was found in the brain of guinea pigs. Guinea pigs do not show any aversion to drinking D-amphetamine solutions, even in high dosages.